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Merchandise Purchased on Credit Today, Tomorrow and Saturday Will on April Account

Tomorrow's Great Surprise Sale
75,000Yds Beautiful Embroideries
634-Y- d. Strips-Val-ues to $ 1 4--$ 1 .64 Strip
4V2-Y- d. Strips-Val- ues to $13- -$ 1.64 Strip
4V2-Y- d: Strips-Val-ues to $ 9--$ 1.05 Strip
Plan to Come Early Doors Open at 8 o'clock

fu1r 75c values on sale each

tempt

Tomorrow the Iong-waited-f- or Annual Easter Surprise Sale of
Fine Embroideries Greater values, prettier embroideries than
ever before and 75,000 yards of them - more than we have ever
been able to secure for former sales Three enormous lots and
sold in strips only Magnificent designs in English eyelet, French
embroidery, shadow work, Japanese and Venise Embroideries
for and children's wear, lingerie gowns, etc.
The lot edges, insertions, . gqloons, bands and wide
flounces Cambrics, Swiss, batistes and embroideries
in 4V'2 and 634-yar- d lengths A mammoth purchase from one of
the largest importing houses in the land Plan to be here
promptly at 8 o'clock if you want to share in this great sale

6V4-y- d Strip- -$ 14 Vals. $ 1.64
412-y- d Strip- -$ 1 3 Vals. $ 1 .64
412-y- d Strip- -$ 9 Vals, $ 1.05
No man cr phone orders filled See bis 5th-stre-et window display

Tomorrow's Great Surprise Sale

5000 Men's Ties
75c Values 29c

Men's High-cla- ss Neck-
wear at a phenomenally
lowprice tomorrow 500
doz. new beautiful Easter

75c values at
29c each Every tie new
(they only arrived from
New York yesterday) full
2Va inches wide and made
reversible Light and
dark coloring in immense

v iriety Blues, helios, greens, reds, stripes, checks,
fj ures, scrolls and novelty designs, the prettiest
net Portland has seen this season Oft
Re; at.

See Fifth-stre- et Window Display

To morrow's Great Surprise Sale

3O00Men's Shirts
Great Values 69c
Yor tomt nrow's 896th IViday Surprise Sale, 3000. men's new

Madras and Chambray Golf Shirts; all new goods in light
and dai 'k colorings; stripes, checks, dots, figures, etc.; also
plain ea lorinps; all are splendidly made and fin- -
inhed th roughout. One pair of cuffs to match. f U
Your choice tomorrow at this low price, only..." W

iee Fifth-Stre- et Window Display Today.

Tomorrow's Great Surprise Sale

$3.50Bracelets $1.3 9
Tomorrow in the Jewelry Department great Easter sale of 500

high-grad- e Bracelets, in fancy styles and designs. Regular
bands and French Novelties. Values from $2.50 fl? 1 1Q
to $3.50 each, on sale at this special price, each.H'

Today's Easter Glove Sale

$4 Long Gloves $2.85
$ 1.50-$2.50GIoves5- 0c

Two phenomenal Easter Bargains in the Glove
Store today and Friday Long gloves and short
gloves of the highest quality at prices that will

shrewd buyers

Go

women's waists,
includes

nainsook

LOT 1 A large and varied as-

sortment of 12 and
length Kid Gloves in glace and
suede; black, white, brown,
tan, mode, navy blue and
green; all new, perfect Gloves
in a broken line of sizes ; regu-
lar $3.50 and $4 CO
values, at, a pair.pOJ

LOT 2 A special assortment of
one, two and three-clas- p glace
and suede Gloves; "Perrin's"
and other celebrated makes;
good colors; broken line of
sizes; $1.50 to $2.50 values, on
sale at this exception- - 'Crt
al low price, a pair. JVJC

An c v& '

.

Tomorrow's Great Surprise Sale

$4 Petticoats at $2.63
$2 Petticoats at $1.3 3

waists,

materials,

worsteds;

materials;
worsteds;

Tomorrow Annual

--asterSaleMen'sCSo

'Women's
fancy Un-

derskirts
flounces

trimmed
quality

raffles, plain
trimmed variety

$3.50.

V'"
cambric

flounces
trimmed

embroideries,
tucks
tions

$1.33
Window

phone

Black Suits for $16.85
$28.00 Fancy Suits for

of men's Suits today, tomorrow and Sa-

turdayTwo lines of black dress Suits suits at im
portant price reductions season's approved styles
and materials at a saving the shrewd appreciate In-

vestigate the merits of these grand values

Men's fine quality and high-grad- e hand-tailore- d

black thibet and black unfin-- .

ished worsted Suits in regular slim and
stout sizes Very best styles Well
made throughout, hand-felle- d collars,
hand-mad- e buttonholes, hand-padde- d

shoulders, extra quality linings and
findings quality Suit the exclusive
clothier asks you $25 or d 1 Q E?

for; our $22.50 val's O.OU
lines of our new 1907 Spring Suits in

fancy worsteds of the finest grade.
The finest ready-to-we- ar garments
manufactured America by famous
wholesale The latest fashions,
materials and designs Apparel the ex-

clusive clothier asks you $35.00 a suit.
Our regular $28.00 val- - d IOC
ues for this sale only at

Boys Fine Easter Apparel
We are ready to outfit the boys with the newest and most attractive ap-

parel for Spring and Summer wear suits, topcoats, blouses, wash
suits, etc The prettiest and most serviceable styles at all prices and with
every purchase to the amount of $5.00 or over at regular price we give
one year's subscription to the American Boy the best boys magazine
published Second Floor : ' , ,

Boys' Wash in a great variety of patterns and colors; sailor fl 1 ffand Russian blouse styles; on sale at the low price, a suit, 50, 75 and.V W
Easter novelties in boys' and children's apparel; Reefers, Sailor and Suits; plain

white and plaid serges, blue serges, velvet novelties, etc., at exception- - flj 1 evfally low prices; . the garment, $5.00 to 4j4&JV
Black Suits for boys and young men; all-wo- ol black Thibets or f(single or double-breast- ed style; on sale at from $12.00 to.
Boys' Norfolk Knickerbocker Suits; latest styles and a great assortment of the A Cfmost desirable ages 6 to 15 years; the best values in town, a suit

loys' two-pie- ce double-breaste- d School Suits, in fancy a thoroughly
made School Suit and warranted to give satisfactory wear;, all ages; a suit

our Eas-

ter Sale of new White Pet-

ticoats- Two great lots

Lot 1

White
Wide

fancy
in good

embroideries.
tucks. Val. lace edgings
and insertions Separate
dust and

Great
Reg. $3. $4 vals.
tomorrow
only at, ea.

Lot 2500 White Petti
coats in and mus

lin, wide
in laces

and
inser

and separate
dust ruffles Best

$2 values to-

morrow only
See Fifth-Stre- et

Mail, orders filled

ttimg
$22.50

$21.85
Annual Easter sale

and fancy
This most

buyer will

A

$28

Six

in
tailors

Suits

Blouse

from,

and

TOMORROW'S GREAT SURPRISE SALE

Great Sale 900 Prs. Silk Hosiery
$3.50 Values at $1.98 per Pair
For tomorrow's 896th Friday Surprise Sale we offer
a great bargain in 900 pairs of women's high-gra- de

marv-elous- ly

price
new beautiful
Black, embroidered

forget--

me-not and
grand

9, 9'a 10
pair the lot

value
only

the

$!.9S
See Fifth-Stre- et

TOMORROW'S GREAT SURPRISE SALE

$3.50 to $7.00 Scarfs at 98c Pr.
In women's neckwear section tomorrow's 896th Friday Sur-

prise an extraordinary Easter of "Du Barry"
Scarfs; plain fancy and spangled effects; also plain
colorings; and 2 a wonderful assort- - QQ .
ment; values ranging from $3.50 to $7; choice

TOMORROW'S SURPRISE

Women's Shoes and Oxfords
$3.00 Values at $1.98 per Pair
Women can supply their needs to-
morrow a big 1500 pairs Shoes, Oxfords
and Gibson Ties - All new up-to-d- ate footwear at
less than manufactur- -
ing cost patent colt
blucher Oxfords, welt
soles, patent colt Gib
son Ties, light
plain toe, patent col!
garden ties, welt soles,
ribbon ties Vici kid
blucher Oxfords and
Shoes, patent tips, pat-
ent colt shoes, lace and
blucher styles Light
and heavy soles 20
models select from
All sizes and
Regular $3.00
on sale tomorrow at

$

and

and
sale

silk Hosiery
low All

styles
in

colors,

designs in
Sizes

and
in regular

tomorrow
at low

Window Display

the for
Sale,

yards long;

GREAT

footwear
at saving

to

See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

TOMORROW'S GREAT SURPRISE

25c Fine Writing Paper at 12c
Our 50c Writing Paper at 29c
In the Stationery Department for tomorrow's SiMith Friday

Sale great values in fine Writing Papers on sale at:
1000 boxes of fine Stationery in linens, bonds and

white and blue tints. . Kegular 2jc values, on sale to--
morrow only at this unusually low price, per box.

,aton Hurlburt s fancy box Papers; best quality linens, all
shapes and shades; regular 50e values, tomorrow only at

TOMORROW'S GREAT SURPRISE SALE

1000 New Handbags 98c Each
$1.50 and $1.75 Values 98c
For our tomorrow's 896th
Friday Surprise Sale a great
special Easter bargain in wom-
en's Handbags Seal

in black, brown and
tan, strap Vienna handles-fit- ted

' with coin purse and
cardcase Moire silk lining-Reg- ular

$ 1 . 5 0 $ 1 . 7 5
values on to--
morrow only at the Mr
low price of, each

at a

bowknot,
rose-

bud
assortment 8'3,

Every

$3.50 Your
choice

price, pair

offering
colored,

2
tomorrow.

SALE

Easter

soles,

widths- -

values

SALE

Sur-
prise

satin-finis- h

at

and
walrus

y

Easter Sale of Handkerchiefs
Women's pure Irish Linen Handkerchiefs, with ed

block initial ; 14-in- ch hem;-ne- corded checks; 1 0
2oc values; on sale at this special low price, each mr

Women's Swiss Embroidery Handkerchiefs, with scalloped, hem-

stitched edges; a variety of patterns; 25c values, each.... 16
Women's fine lawn initial Handkerchiefs, V2-in- hems;

block initial, 10c values, each .

Women's mercerized Handkerchiefs, in the latest cross-b- ar Q.
and checked effects; nice, soft finish;. 15c values, each.,..

500 dozen women's fine Swiss Embroidery Handkerchiefs; hun-
dreds of new patterns to select from; scalloped and .

hemmed edges; values up to 50c regular; on sale at, each.
Women's pure linen Embroidery Handkerchiefs, new, dainty de-

signs; hemstitched and scalloped edges; values to 75c ea. ..33


